Changing Majors

Form:
- “Change of Major, Track, Honors and/or Degree” form

From New Department:
- Receive permission from new department
- Obtain signature from new department (generally, an advisor signs)
- If you are adding departmental honors, obtain signature from department’s Honors Coordinator

From Previous Department:
- Obtain signature from department you are departing (generally, an advisor signs)
- If you were in the department’s Honor’s College, obtain signature from department’s Honor Coordinator.
- Leave the goldenrod copy of form with former major department

To Finish:
- Take your records folder from your previous major to your new department. Also give the pink copy of the form to the new department
- Submit the rest of the form to the Registrar’s Office

Other:
- If changing INTO Public Health, fill out PH application. Copies are online or with Megan Griffin, 305 Arnold House.

“Change of Major, Track, Honors, and/or Degree” forms available:
- Registrar’s Office, 213 Whitmore
- Academic Dean’s Office, 125 Arnold House
- Advisors – all majors